2022 Fine Art Awards
Presented by Andrea Pair
Director, Halifax Art Festival
AWARD: Merit

Michael Everett

Palatka FL

Fine Art Printmaking/Drawing
AWARD: Merit

Lauchlan Davis

Charleston SC

Fine Art Oils
AWARD: Merit

Timothy Carter
Ormond Beach FL

Fine Art Wood
AWARD: Merit

Margaret Baker

Winter Springs FL

Fine Art
Oils
AWARD: Merit

Dan Hay

Frostproof FL

Fine Art

Mixed Media 3D
AWARD: Merit

David Mallory

Port Orange FL

Fine Art
Wood
AWARD: Merit

Peggy Miller

Melbourne Beach FL
Fine Art
Jewelry
AWARD: Merit

Peter Steenland

Daytona Beach FL
Fine Art
Mixed Media 2D
AWARD: Merit

Graciano & Katherine Viruet

Ocala FL
Fine Art Jewelry
AWARD: Merit

Gustavo Castillo
Port Saint Lucie FL

Fine Art
Watercolors
AWARD: Honor

Julie Latayan

Edgewater FL

Fine Art
Clay/Ceramics
AWARD: Honor

HC Warner

Atlanta GA
Fine Art
Mixed Media 3D
AWARD: Honor

Richard Auger

Jupiter FL

Fine Art
Photography
AWARD: Honor

Alex Lanier

Tallahassee FL

Fine Art

Digital
AWARD: Honor

Robert Stein

Melbourne FL
Fine Art
Mixed Media 2D
AWARD: Honor

Jack Hill

DeLand FL

Fine Art
Mixed Media 3D
AWARD: Honor

Mike Sorge

Middlebrook VA
Fine Art
Wood
AWARD: Honor

Steve Andrews

Tallahassee FL
Fine Art
Oils
AWARD: Distinction

Michael Nelson

New Smyrna Beach FL
Fine Art
Clay/Ceramics
AWARD: Distinction

Jon Slade

Jacksonville FL
Fine Art
Glass
AWARD: Distinction

Deborah Hildinger

New Smyrna Beach FL

Fine Art
Mixed Media 3D
AWARD: Excellence

Emma Greenhill

Fleming Island FL

Fine Art
Acrylic
AWARD: Excellence

John (Jay) Canterbury
Holmes Beach FL

Fine Art Photography
AWARD: Guild Purchase Award

Gustavo Castillo
Port Saint Lucie FL

Fine Art
Watercolors
BEST IN SHOW

William Kidd

St. Petersburg FL

Fine Art
Clay/Ceramics
Please join us for our 2023 Halifax Art Festival
November 4 - 5, 2023